Senate Meeting Agenda
Monday, September 11, 2017

I. Call to Order: Richard Davis Jr.

II. Pledge of Allegiance: Cassie Thomas

III. Invocation / Moment of Silence: Rayven Watson

IV. Roll Call: Cedric Dent Jr.

V. Approval of Minutes: Richard Davis Jr.

VI. Reports:
   a. President: Seth Leto
   b. SGA Advisor(s): Angela James / Kyle Gallagher / Marjorie Parker
   c. Chief Justice: Ali LeBlanc
   d. Internal Affairs Chair: Brittany Calecas
   e. Student Life Chair: Jazelle Harris
   f. Appropriations Chair: Zachary Corzo
   g. Senate Chairman: Richard Davis Jr.

VII. Programs:
   a. Question of the Day

VIII. New Business
   a. FA17-11 - Executive Appointment - Austin Rogers - Alumni & Community Relations Director

IX. Unfinished Business
   a. SU17-25 - Bylaw Revision Adoption - Seth Leto
   b. SU17-26 - Constitution Adoption - Seth Leto

X. Announcements/Remarks

XI. Adjournment